
I SIX WIVES TAKE
UNIQUE REVENGE.

With tho ten, over the mnklriK of
which there wuh much conversation
and ceremony, ono of the ladles bur-goste- d

somolhliiB that Inspired gleoful
llttlo shrlokH of approval. Two of
them went to the telephone and called
up their htubunils. They did their
talking In IiicIohciI bootlm, ho that
vhal they said could not bo heard.

Hut when they came out their eyes
woro sparkling with pleasure; and
when they recounted their oxpei lances
to their companions, there weio hys-lurlc-

little Hhileks of Joy. Then
two otboi-- went to tho telephone, nnd
llnall) tho lust two No children over
a fuvored game ever experienced half
the pleasure as did the six muturo
matrotiBovor the Individual narratives
of their telephone talKH with their
husbands.

"Servos them light," was the most
freiiueut comment.

Tho only disappointment wus that
one of the husbands could not be
reached

' Well," Bald the toastmnstor, with
delicious malice, "thoro are llvo nerv-

No Merrier Party Ever Gathered at
Healy's.

ous husbands anyway, lot's have somo
noHsolrcxIo pudding to swell tho bill
for them to pay."

Tho suggestion met with unanimous
approval. While tho ladles were en-
joying It tho Slxty-slxt- h street door
opened nod a big man with a gray
mustache and a good-nnture- tlorld
complexion catno In.

"Olinmo a high-ball.- " ho said to tho
waiter nt ono of tho tnblos In tho mid-dl- o

room. While the waiter went to
fotcli It bo looked curiously through
tho opening Into tho north room.
Clutching his Imt. ho said, "Well, I'll
bo d d."

Just ns ho nroso ns If to retrent tho
ladles caught sight of him nnd cbnrtled
In gleo at his discomfiture. With a
sheepish look, such ns Illumes tho face
of n small boy caught In tho Jam, ho
went forward, tapped tho llttlo gray,
hnlrod woninn affectionately on tho
cheek and said: "What nro you doing
J'ms? Making n night of It?"

Tho llttlo woman didn't reply, but
tho others did. I'rom tho flvo verslone
of himself ndvunced ho secured a
pretty fair Idea of his standing bm a
husband and citizen. He took It nil
Koodnnturedly and In fact, seemed to
enjoy It more than tho ladlos.

"Woll. Ilealy." he said to 1. J.. "I
guess I've got to bo tho goat. Ilrlng
two nice cold bottles ot whin, order
three cabs and send mo tho bill. J'vo
Rot to tnko these young ladles homo
nnd help tell their husbands what wo
think of them."

At Just about three o'clock, ns tho
merry parly filed out, tho big mnn,
with his nrm linked through that of
his wife confided to Honly:

"! J., I'm n lucky man. I'm going
to have n good tlmo tonight with llvo
men who won't sen the humor of tho
situation."

H HUSBANDS "OUT," MATRONS AR- -

H range: private party.

H COCKTAILS, WINE AND TEA

H Women Eat, Drink and Have G.y
H Time, Then Have Bllli Sent to

H "Hubblei" Cheerful Surprise
H for Several Gentlemen.

H New Yoik. "Tlu'ic will bo six of
H us. We will he Hutu at midnight. W'u

H want .1 good Ktippur, with corlaullH to
H itart on mid a nlco imrtrhlKo for each
H of us. Anil tho ulnu? Oh, yea, I for- -

H got that. Tin on hottlcH will ho enoiiKli,
H No, wo don't want nuy roffcu :ind
H brundy. Hut wo will wind up on tun."
B "Think of a hiipimt piuty winding
H up on tea." intiscd Tom llculy, tho n
H tiuirnut man, or ho huiiff up tli tolf- -

H (iIkiihi rcccUcr and hcI about kUIiik
H the nwswiry onlors for the
H mldnlKlit ropant. "Muxl lie a lot of
H hot aportH," hi1 mild to IiIk brother
H "1. .1.," n pvitv ouo cnlla hltn.
H "Oh, wi'll. they won't l;iy lotw,"
H comforted "I. J." "A crowil that
H wanlH only Ihroo bolt leu of wluo anil
H cuts out brandy and coffi-o- , will not
H be iiaiibtrmjiuo."

I'romptly at midnight tho parly of
H nix arrlw-d- , four bruin-til'- s nnd two
H blonde. Tho man at tho door looked
H for tlm tnnlo escorts, an ho assisted

the Indie to doff thair wraps. Thoro
Is n rulo In Hoalcy'n Hint no women

B unaccompanied by mall escort can
PBVJ bo served after the dinner hour, which
IftVJ ends at nine o'clock. Tho door nt- -

tondant politely Informed tho ladlen
fl tho

".Send for Mr. Ilcnly," commanded
H one of them, n mihtitnntlnl matron of

coiiHldernldy more than IK. Mr. Iloaly
obfjed tho Hiiminonn. Ho nhook
bandit with nil tho women, nuked aftor
their hiiibiiudH and ehlldieii and Htood

M "It's thU nuy. Mr llcily." wild tho
H lady who had tent for him. "Wo haveH turned, nnd nru koIiik to hnvo our re- -

H vetmo on our InnlundH. They are
H nwuy Homewhcre toulKht. at their
H lodge, playing mkor or MomothlnK
H else. Wo nro tiled of this sort of tiling
H nnd want to got oven. Ho wo nro (,(

H lug to have a party of our own. Wo
H want you to servo It and send each of
H our husband nno-nlxt- of tho bill,H win do it?"
H "With tho greatest pleasuro," re- -

1 piled llenly. "I thoiiKht tho dinner
H won for six men, or three men and

llirc0 lrnlle. I thought It Ktrnngo thatf t Instead of coffeo wan ordered; butH I understand It now. Conio rlhtM thin wny." Ho piloted tlm ladles,
H Hushed nnd exectnnt, throimh n inaxoH of tables to ono not with nix cover In
H tho center of the north room of hU os- -

M tabllshment. Almost ovory table
Hv tho room was occupied with well-- '
H dressed people, tho chandelier flood- -

M rd tho room with IlKht and tho men
H and women looked with Interest nt tho
H fix handsome women who sat alone
H and cllnkeil their Klaxsei In a toast
H brant only by themselves.
1 No merrier party ever gathered nt
1 Hcaly'n. Tho ladles paid not thu
1 illKbtost attention to tho other per- -

1 (unit In tho nxuii. They laiiKhed and1 jukisl with ono nnnlhur, hiimmeil thu
H word of tho jKipulnr souks played by
H tho orchestra, and Heoiued to bo hav- -

1 Iiik tl.e tlmo of their lives
H With tho wine tlvo of them beganH to teuso tho sixth, a demure little
1 woman, Into whoso black tresses tiny
B ikelnt of silver wore creeping
M "Oh, cheer up," ndiuoulshed the roH burnt lady who had acted tu spokes- -

1 woman nnd tonstmastor. "Von don't
M want to worry nbout nuythliiK. The
m rhlldron nro all rluht, and ou want toH , have it Kond time It will tench him n
H r leison

BUSY OEES TAKE CHAR3E

OF A GROCERY STORE

H The Dees Took possenlon of theH Grocery Store.

H Minneapolis in total dUret;aril otH tho fact tlmt It was Huturduy and thatH customers on that day bought theirH nuppllos for over Sunday, a swarm of
H been took possesalon or tho grocery

1 "tore of M. II. Johnson, at Thirty- -

H fourth street and Nlrnlott avenue, aud
Hf "old It ntsalust nil comers, for tho bees

f hsd detected an open sugar bin amiH' other sweets, ami would brook no lu- -

H terfereui'o In their plans.
H Over In the vlolnltv of notbsny

Homo Ihoio Is an uplnry. and, accord-
ing to lieu fanciers, tho winged brigade
which Invaded tho store enmo from
tho llethany hives. A broken window
gavo tho foragers their ehnnco, nnd
before the clerks lu the store nnllzod
where the attacking party camo from
they woro driven Into tho street.

In tho respite between tho retreat
of tho clerks and the first attack on
tho Invmlors, the bees continued to
swarm through tho broken window,
and when tho clerks advanced to tho
charge tho sloro wns well filled with
Insect occupants.

All nttornoon tho battlo waged, and
although tho clerks woro able, after
a determined stand with brooms und
other Implements of warfare, tohandlo
tho ordors which como In by tele-
phone, thero wns n decided let-u- p In
trade, aud tho majority of customers
who personally conducted their mar-
keting tours stood on tho sldownlk
outside aud veiled their orders through
thu open door.

On tho uoxt day Mr. Johnson and
his assistants armed for tho fray and
wearing official beekoouors'

stnrtod In on a campaign of
extermination that the last stand uf
tho beo warriors had boon overcome
nnd tho last assailant of tho sugar bin
had succumbed to suporlor force.
Trado U progressing as usual.

"Pure Havana."
"I thought you said Fnrmor Korn-co- b

had gono In the tobacco buslnoss.
I was out to his farm mid bo's raisin
nothing but cabbage."

"Wmr-Milwau- kee Sontlnel.

i

It

THEGREAT SANDT0 WN TURKEY THEFT

A Story of a Mean Man and a Mean Deed That Was
Its Own Reward.

Nonh Wumsklltlo was a mean inun
one of thortt- - mean people who hate to
seo others prospcious, oven-thoug- It

does not Intorfoio with thorn at nil
He lived lu Hanillowu .nnd ralsr--

turkeys, like everybody else, lie
earned n lot of money, becniiKt be fill
tened his turkeyH well. It wnH hie
only genemiis deed, for he begrudged
even the food that ho gavo himself,
und as for others! Well, Deacon Van-de- i

tassel onee said that Noah Wain
skittle wus so mean that ho would
walk three miles to borrow n match
lather than use ono of his own to
light IiIp fire In tho morning,

Noah Wamsklffle did not like Don
con VandertasHel nt all, and ho liked
him oven less lifter he heard this

So some days before Thanksgiving
day, he went to a poor man In Sand
town und said to him:

"You know that wo will all have to
ship our tin keys Now,
you hnvo only CO und If you do not
get u good price for them you will be
hurd pressed for money this winter
Woll, I know a way to mnko the
prices higher for you. If you will go
fo Deacon Vandertassel's place with

See It All Moaned.

mo tonight wo cuu cut. holes Into his
turkey houses nnd let ntl his birds llv
Into tho woods. Ho will bo quite

to catch them again In tlmo for
shipment nnd tho pcoplo In tho city
will bo glad to pay you high prices
for yours." - l(.v

Tho poor man, whoso nnmo wns
Illll I.cggo, mndo bolovo to agree
with tho menu mnn. Hut really ho did
not ngroo with him at all, for ho
enmo of poor but honest parents, nnd
wns very much llko them himself. So
ho devised a cunning plan,

Thnt night ho went to Noah's houso
nnd said to him: "Lot us go to do this
deed. Hut wo will have to go Into tho
woods Just behind your house and
work around throimh them for sev-

eral miles, so ns to approach tho dea-
con's plncu through tho underbrush In
tho back. It would nover do for us I

to bo seen." i
"Thnt Is a good Idea." snld Noah.

"Hut I do not know' tho wny through '

tho woods." I

"I will guide von," snld poor but
honest Hill. "I fear, however, thut
you will find It rough going, for wo
cannot dnro to enrry n Inntorn"

Ho took hold of Noah's arm u)t4-f-

they went, up nnd down mid In nnd
nut, through thick nnd thin nnd thorn
und swamp, this way nnd thnt wny.

misting and tuiiiliij;, fill Noah was
nearly dead and only his gieat menu
ness kept lilin going.

At last, Keiutched und bruised and
full or mud, weary uud suffering, be
fell Into a deep miidbole. which,
strangely enough, hint been avoided
(level ly by poor but honest Hill,

"Never mind," whispered HIM, help-
ing him up, "we huv'o unived."

Noah looked through the under-
brush, but he could see nothing ex- -'

cept a black mass or something lu tho
darkness.

"Those nre the barns," said Hill.
' Hen1, take Ibis saw and saw holes
Into tho walls thero und I will creep
irouud the other way aud scare tho
lurkes so they will come out."

Noah, mudder and meaner tbnn
ever, worked hind and sawed big
boles, out or which the turkeys scut-
tled. Then, us Hill scaled thorn up,
off they flew Into the woods until the
whole big flock hud vanished,

As sooti ns the last one had gonn,
poor but honest Hill oled Noah and
said- "We must hurry back and wo
must go the same wuj wo came"

"Oh, dear, oh, dear, ' groanrd Noah,
i

"I " He

i Hut ho followed, und once mora hj
was dragged 'through miidholcs nnd
creeks nnd over stumps and rocks

I until his shins and nosu were skinned
nnd every part of hi in was soro.

At last they emerged on a road and
Liu a fow moments thoy were at No-

ah's front gate nnd tho mean man hur-
ried to bed.

Tho next morning ho could hardly
got up, becnuso ho was so soro. Hut
ho crawled out to feed his turkeys.

When ho got to thu barnyard, his
heart nearly stood still. There wns
not u single, solitary turkey lu tho
plnco.

Ho stood with his mouth open, won-dorlu-

Then, slowly n terrible sus-
picion entered his mind Ho limped
ns fast ns ho could to tho back, und,
Hiiro enough, thete ho found grout
holes In tho walls of thu houses,

"I seo It nil," ho moaned, sitting
right down In the mud. "That vll-lul- u

took mo through tho woods nnd
back to my own turkey houses,"

Ho vras unite right.
When lxxir but honest Hill went by

the house, carting his CO turkeys to
tho town, Noah Wumsklttle shook his
list out of thu window, but Hill Log-g-

only laughed, and so did every-isxl- y

olso in Kundlowu when thoy
heard of It.

THE FESTIVAL OF HOME.

Thanksgiving, Preeminently the Day
of Family Gatherings,

'Tho good old New Ihiglnntl testlvnl
of Thunksglvlug Is ono thai uw does
not wither nor custom stale Original-
ly, nnd still nominally, a distinctly
religious festival, It appc.iW to ull, ,

whether old or young, whoiher pro-- ,

ressedly religious or not, and wliat- - J

uvur may be their religion heller or
couvlctlnuH

To college boys and football tennis
the day may seem to be or special

In rereronce to triumphs or
disasters on the gridiron Hold, but
evou to these It curries another nnd
deeper slgnlllcsnco which will grow
with the yours. And to those nt ma-

ture years, men and women past IO,

for example, this grmiou. lime-honore-

rostlvnl serves to puncttiato their

lives, so to speak, uud marks the pnss-ag- e

of years perhaps even more ills'
tlnctly than New Year's d.iy or birth
days, For Thanksgiving I pro-unil-

iiently the festival of home, the day of
all others when home Me uud associa-
tion I assert their swa the strongest,
linking the pieseut with the past mid
binding nil to the future. All who are
happy enough to have a homo nnd
hearth turn glsdl) to It for rest nnd
refreshment ot body uud mind, and,
whether present or absent from the
home circle, thut Is the center and In-

spiration of their thought
Perhaps to none U the day more full

of associations uud memories than to
those who cannot thus Join tho homo
circle, Tho toller In the city or In tho
country, unuble even for a day to quit
his duties, still takes pleasuro In
thinking of those nt home, und In Im-

agination, ut least, takes his place at
tho annual homo gathering uud shares
the pleasure ot tho day

INCOGNITO,

1 UMVl.iW''''1'
Hooater For heaven's sake, Strut, old t nre ou doing In that

garb? Keen lu n wreck?
Gobbler I'sst I No, not so loud you kn ..it saro for me to be

recognized this time of year,

WHEN CUBA WAS FOR SALe7

Offersd to France for $6,000,000 In
time of Louis Philippe.

It Is not generally known that
Cuba very nearly became a French
Colony In the reign or Louis Philippe,
for Spain, being without means or
raisins money, Queen Christina d

some or the principal Spanish
colonies for sale.

Secret negotiations weie carried on
at the Tullerles bef.veen Sen'or Cam-pur.an-

the Spanish ambassador;
Senor Aguudo, the bunker; Prince de
Talleyrand, and King Ixmls Philippe,
and the first article of the treaty, by
which Spain was to sell Cuba to
France for 30,000,000 francs, or

was quickly agreed to.
But the second aitlele, relating to

Porto Hlco nnd the Philippines, broke
off ths negotiations, for Spain asked
$2,000,000, whereas France would of-

fer only $1,400,000. King Louis Phil-
ippe asserting thut tho acquisition ot
ths Philippines might very easily In-

volve him In a war with Knglund.
It Is significant that In those days

nelgther party paid the slightest
to what the I'nlted States

might think; but the Spaniards must
now regret that they did not accept
for It would bnve saved them many
millions In thoa ensuing CO years.
Iohdon Sketch.'

After Many Trials.
Johnny had been fighting. Ills

mother wns telling him of tho evils
of resorting to violence to obtain re-
dress for n wrong.

"I don't care," said Johnny, "ho
took my ball."

"Did you try to get It from hlra
peaceably?"

"Ycs'm."
"How many times did you try,

'

Johnnie?"
"I tried once, twice, thrice and '

rorce; nnd I didn't get the ball till tho
last trial."

Men nro olten capablo of greater
things thnn they porform. Thoy are
sent Into tho world with bills ot credit
and Bcldom draw to their full oxtonL

Wnlpolc.

AWFUL SUFFERING.

From Dreadful Pains from Wound on
Foot System All Run Down-Mirac- ulous

Cure by Cutlcura.

"Words canont speak highly enough
for the Cutlcura Hcmodies. I am now
soventy-tw- o years of ago. My system
had been all run down. My blood was
so bad that blood poisoning had sot
In. I had several doctors nttondlns
me, to finally I went to tho hospital
whoro I'wttB laid up for two months.
My foot and ankle wero almost be-
yond recognition. Dark blood flowed
out of w omuls In many places and I
was so disheartened that I thought
surely my last chance was slowly loav-In- g

me. As tho foot did not Improve,
you can readily Imagine how I folL I
wns simply disgusted nnd tired of life.
I stood this pain, which was dreadful,
for six months, and during this time
I was not nblo to wear a shoo and
not nblo to work. Somo ono spoko to
me nbout Cutlcura. Tho consequences
woro I bought n set of tho Cutlcura,
Itemcdles of ono of my frlonds who
was n druggist, nnd tho pralso that I
gavo after the second application Is
beyond description; It seemed a mir-
acle for the Cutlcura Ilomedlcs took
effect Immediately. I washed tho foot
with tho Cutlcura Soap beforo opply-In- g

the Ointment and I took tho nt

nt tho snmo tlmo. Aftor two '
weeks' treatment my foot was healed
completely. People who had scon my
foot during my Illness nnd who havo
seon It since tho euro, enn hardly be-
lieve their own eyes. Ilobort Schoon-hnue- r,

Nowburg, N. Y , August 21,
1905."

Survival of Ancient Belief.
It Is nn ancient belief that a man's

namo has some mystcrous sympathy
with his nature, whence nrlso such
stories ns that of Kumpolstlltskln,
whoso power over a human being
vnnlshos tho moment tha,t his name
si pronounced aloud, it has beon
suggested, with somo show of reason,
thnt tho modern prnctlco of "nam-
ing" a refractory mombor of the
houso or commons Is merely a sur-
vival ol this bellof, which our Norso
nnccstors brought Into England. SL
James' Gazette.

Behind the Dough!

JKn BAKING Afjy1 POWDER fHfe 25 ounemm, for 25 cent A
r(571 A real power that raises and sustains the K
I aVUf II dough with absolute certainty. No w
b521iS failures. A cake made with K C H

jKLlvf cannot fall. m
BgilVIEl We insist upon refunding your F

HBCfflMI money if a trial does not g 1

t7f-- convince you. m "l

FKwi? lira iiIIWbMbiW.fA5K u2iiav k m
sfiB LtVsiitiLillll Jaaea Mff. Co.t Cfc!cae ' . "T"

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
THI SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-'RRITAM-

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OP THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT
MmyF&Ar?,. READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI- CB

ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. OR
,N POSTAGE STAMPS. DON'T WAITTILL THE PAIN COMIIS-KE- EP A TUBE HANDY.

A subtltuta for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate skin. The g and curative qualities of

V"?'8 ra nderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend It as the best and safest external
counter-irritan- t known, also as an external remedy for pains In tho chest
and stomach and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Couty complaints. A trial
will prove what we claim for It. and It will be found to be Invaluable In the
household and for children. Once used no family will be without It. Many
people ay -- It is the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation

,v..a.,.'5"ne unleM the same carries our label, as otherwise It Is not genuine.
.P.yP.y.1. AODRESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUU VASE.

LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
17 STATE STREET, NEW YORK CITY

j BALLARD'S I

JSNOW liniment!
a Quick and Permanent Cure for I

I Rheumatism, Cuts, Sprains, Wounds, 1
1 Neuralgia, Headache, Old Sores, Corns, I
I Bunions, Galls, Bruises, Contracted 1
f Muscles, Lame Back, Stiff Joints, I
I Frost Bite, Chilblains, Ringbone, fI Pollevil, Burns, Scalds, and ALL THE II ILLS THAT FLESH IS HEIR TO. I
I Three Sfcet, ',&., 50c and $1. Sold by nil Druggist. I


